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University Wind Ensemble
Steve Barton, Director

University Jazz Ensemble
Mike Davison, Director

Wednesday, November 2, 1988, 8:15 PM

Cannon Memorial Chapel

Department of Music

University of Richmond, Virginia 23173 • (804) 289-8277
Wind Ensemble Personnel

**OBOE**
Terri Lynch (B4), Wilmington, DE

**FLUTE**
Michelle Mawicke (W1), Westport, CT
Lisa Tripp (W1), Wayne, PA
Anita Pruitt (W1), Dover, DE
Jennifer Kunkel (W1), Pittsford, NY
Kerry Miller (W1), Fairfield, CT

**CLARINET**
Shannon Wood (W4), Reading, PA
Donna Kelsey (B5), Midlothian, VA
Lisa Pennington (W2), Bristol, TN
Debbie Getz (W1), Malvern, PA
Stephanie Dutterer (W1), Westminster, MD

**BASS CLARINET**
Debbie Berman (B4), Glen Mills, PA

**BASSOON**
Shari Adams (W2), Warren, PA

**ALTO SAXOPHONE**
Marc Vogel (B4), Brielle, NJ
Chris MacTurk (R2), Wilmington, DE

**TENOR SAXOPHONE**
Jeffrey Spelman (B4), Watchung, NJ
Matthew Kenney (R2), Wayne, PA

**FRENCH HORN**
Janel Murphy (W4), Chapel Hill, NC
Bobby Lilly (R4), Narrows, VA
Kari Zack (W1), Wilmington, DE

**TRUMPET**
Brian Lansing (R4), Sayville, NY
Jim Jackson (B4), Glassboro, NJ
David Hargett (R2), Richmond, VA
David Kendall (R1), Wading River, NY
Andy Infante (R1), Durham, CT

**TROMBONE**
Paul English (R3), Forest Hill, MD
Scott Watterson (R2), Virginia Beach, VA
Kevin Kendall (R2), Wading River, NY

**BARITONE**
Steve Smith (R1), Carlisle, PA

**TUBA**
Molly Zaidel (W2), Corning, NY
Jeff Higgins (R2), Newport News, VA
Rebecca Fewkes (W1), Webster, NY

**STRING BASS**
David Boggs (R3), Richmond, VA

**PERCUSSION**
Mark Roberts (B4), Clarence, NY
Lori Sohns (W2), Olyphant, PA
Emily Kirk (W3), Grasonville, MD
Will Powell (R1), Centreville, MD

**DIRECTOR**
Steve Barton
PROGRAM

University Wind Ensemble

Procession of Nobles
from *Mlada*

Nikolay Rimsky-Korsakov

Pageant

Vincent Persichetti

Ye Banks and Braes o’ Bonnie Doon

Percy Grainger

George Washington Bridge

William Schuman

INTERMISSION

University Jazz Ensemble

Splanky

Neal Hefti

Birks Works

John Birks Gillespie

Easy Livin’

Roger Myers

Andrew Mason, *baritone saxophone*

Lush Life

Billy Strayhorn

Brian Lansing, *trumpet*

A Night in Tunisia

John Birks Gillespie,
Frank Paparelli
(arr. by Sammy Nestico)
Jazz Ensemble Personnel

TRUMPET
* Brian Lansing (R4), Sayville, NY
Isaiah Jefferson (R2), Richmond, VA
Scott Schlecht (R1), Ridgewood, NJ
David Kendall (R1), Wading River, NY
David Hargett (R2), Richmond, VA
Andy Infante (R1), Durham, CT

SAXOPHONE
* Shannon Wood, Alto (W4), Reading, PA
Michael Johnson, Alto (R4), Virginia Beach, VA
Jeff Spelman, Tenor (B4), Watchung, NJ
Matt Kenney, Tenor (R2), Wayne, PA
Andrew Mason, Baritone (R2), Arlington, VA

TROMBONE
* Kevin Kendall (R2), Wading River, NY
Paul English (R3), Forest Hill, MD
Scott Watterson (R2), Virginia Beach, VA

TUBA
Jeff Higgins (R2), Newport News, VA

RHYTHM
Paul Antal, Piano (R4), Wilmington, DE
Jackie Heytveldt, Piano (W2), Charlotte, NC
David Boggs, Bass (R3), Richmond, VA
Mark Roberts, Drums (B4), Clarence, NY
Brian Hauser, Drums (R2), Pittsburgh, PA
Chip Lovelace, Guitar (R4), Bedford, VA

DIRECTOR
Mike Davison
* Section Leader

Next: Ricardo Cobo, Guitar
Sponsored by Guitar Society
November 3, 1988, 8:15 PM
Cannon Memorial Chapel

(Fee will be charged for this event)